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Q :  WHY  DID  YOU  CHOOSE

MEDICINE?

I  have always wanted to work wi th

people and do something that would

al low me to make a meaningful

contr ibut ion to others’  l ives.  I  a lso

wanted to be chal lenged

academical ly/ intel lectual ly,  and to

have a level  of  responsibi l i ty  whi lst

having the opportuni ty to work in a

team and learn f rom others.  I  wanted

a career that  would open doors to a

mult i tude of  opportuni t ies and

di f ferent paths,  where no two days

were the same. Medicine seemed to

f i t  the bi l l !

Q :WHAT  STEPS  DID  YOU  TAKE  TO

GET  TO  WHERE  YOU  ARE  NOW?

I  started medical  school  at  the

Universi ty of  Edinburgh in 2005

straight af ter  f in ishing school  that

year.  I  d id 2 years of  mainly

precl in ical  medicine integrated with

some basic c l in ical  learning before

doing an intercalated degree in

Physiology. This involved jo in ing

undergraduate biological  sciences

students in their  f inal  year and

undertaking scient i f ic  modules

fol lowed by a dissertat ion research 
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project .  On f in ishing this I  re-

entered the 3rd year of  medical

school  and completed my medical

degree in 2011. I  appl ied for

academic foundat ion programmes as

I  wanted to gain more exper ience of

medical  research, and so I  accepted

a job in Oxford for  my foundat ion

years.  Af ter  doing var ious cl in ical

rotat ions including general  medicine,

general  surgery and A&E, I  started a

lab research project  at  the Oxford

Centre for  Diabetes and

Endocr inology in my f inal  rotat ion of

FY2. Rather than apply for  my next

train ing job af ter  FY2 I  took a year

out to cont inue some research and

do locum work.  I  a lso took a much-

needed break and went t ravel l ing for

3 months!  I  then took up a senior

house of f icer job as a core medicine

trainee working in hospi ta l  medicine.

After complet ing 2 years of  th is I

appl ied for  a special ist  post  and I

am now in my 4th year of  being a

medical  registrar rotat ing around

hospi ta ls in the Thames Val ley area.

Q :  WHAT  DID  YOU  CHOOSE  TO

SPECIALISE  IN  AND  WHY?

I  chose to special ise in Geriatr ic

Medicine wi th General  Medicine. I

a lways knew I  wanted to work in a

medical  special ty rather than any

other area such as surgery or

general  pract ice for  example.  I  love

my special ty as i t  puts the pat ient

r ight  at  the centre of  t ru ly hol ist ic

care and requires us to understand
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Q :  WHAT  HAVE  BEEN  SOME  OF

YOUR  WORST  EXPERIENCES  AS  A

DOCTOR? 

The pressure and stress I  have been

put under has been hard to cope

with at  t imes. There have been

shi f ts at  work where I ’ve had to t ry

to juggle several  emergencies at

once and there have been t imes

when I ’ve not known al l  the answers

and not had someone more senior

on si te to help me. As I  have gained

more exper ience I  have learnt  to

manage these si tuat ions better,  but

wi th th is exper ience comes more

responsibi l i ty  which presents new

chal lenges. When pat ients don’ t  get

better i t  can be easy to ruminate

over what you could have done

di f ferent ly,  or  whether something

you did or didn’ t  do contr ibuted to a

death or a bad outcome. I  don’ t  th ink

you’d be a good doctor i f  you didn’ t

have these thought processes, but i t

can be hard at  t imes not to let  them

consume your t ime away from work.

I t ’s  important to have people c lose

to you to debr ief  wi th – lucki ly,  I

have some br i l l iant  col leagues who

are also great f r iends and I  know I

can always count on them, ta lk

through any worr ies or di f f icul t

exper iences I  have.

The NHS has been under s igni f icant

strain over the last  few years which

has meant there have been t imes

when I ’ve fe l t  unable to provide the

standard of  care I ’d l ike to provide.

Working wi thin a system l ike th is 

exact ly what our pat ients ’  pr ior i t ies

are.  Our pat ients are extremely

complex which creates chal lenges in

diagnosis and management,  but  th is

makes i t  a l l  the more rewarding.

There are also many career paths to

take as i t  is  a broad special ty

encompassing several

subspecial t ies which makes for an

interest ing and var ied career.

Q :  HOW  IS  YOUR  WORK-LIFE

BALANCE?

 

The nature of  the career means that

there wi l l  be many t imes when work

comes before your personal  l i fe.

There wi l l  be missed Christmases,

bir thdays, weddings etc.  I t  can be

hard to leave on t ime and i t  can be

di f f icul t  to leave work at  work.

I  have accepted that th is is a part  of

the job,  but over the years I  have

learnt  how to pr ior i t ise whi lst  at  work

and hand over to col leagues what I

cannot do mysel f .  A career in

medicine means accept ing that there

wi l l  be cont inuous learning and

exams. This means studying dur ing

free t ime and some per iods of

intensely hard work.  I  have always

known that I  have undertaken a

vocat ion and I  cannot s imply “c lock

in and clock out”  of  work.  Lucki ly my

fr iends and fami ly understand this,

and working hard makes me

appreciate the t ime I  do spend with

them. 

 



and being unable to change i t  has

been incredibly hard at  t imes.

Q :  WHAT  HAVE  BEEN  SOME  OF

YOUR  BEST  EXPERIENCES  AS  A

DOCTOR? 

Often the most rewarding things are

the smal lest  th ings. Having a long

conversat ion wi th a pat ient  or  their

fami ly to involve them and update

them on their  care,  working

closely wi th di f ferent heal thcare

professionals to safely discharge a

pat ient  home, making adjustments

and referrals to community services

to enable an elder ly pat ient  to stay

l iv ing in their  own home. Al though i t

may sound odd, one of  the most

rewarding things is making sure

pat ients who are dying have a

digni f ied and comfortable death.  I

have been thanked by fami l ies for

th is many more t imes than I  have

been thanked for saving l ives.

Q :  WHAT  WOULD  YOUR  TOP  TIPS

FOR  THE  APPLICATION  PROCESS

BE?

Your appl icat ion should be

underpinned by a genuine desire to

understand the real i t ies of  working

as a doctor and how the NHS,

medical  research, ethics,  publ ic

heal th etc works.  I f  you do this as

opposed to t ry ing to “ t ick boxes”,  i t

wi l l  s tand out on your personal

statement and at  the interview.

Ident i fy ing the key at t r ibutes and

ski l ls  required for a career in 

medicine and making sure that you

can show you possess these

through your extra-curr icular

act iv i t ies,  work exper ience and so

on is key.  Evidence every c la im you

make about yoursel f .  Your

exper iences do not have to be

extraordinary,  they just  have to

demonstrate commitment and

sui tabi l i ty  to the career path that

you are choosing.

Q ·  WHAT  IS  ONE  PIECE  OF  ADVICE

YOU  WOULD  GIVE  TO  ASPIRING

MEDICS  AROUND  THE  SCHOOL?

Make sure you f ind out as much as

you can about a career in medicine

and be true to yoursel f  when

deciding i f  i t  is  the path for  you.

Don’ t  do i t  because you feel  you

ought to or because the idea

appeals – know the real i t ies!  Once

you are sure of  your decis ion, don’ t

be afraid to go af ter  what you want.

Be proact ive and ask for

opportuni t ies.  The worst  that  can

happen is someone says no!
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The name Proger ia was der ived from the Greek word ‘pro’

meaning before and ‘geras’  meaning old age, which perfect ly

sums up this disease. I t ’s  a rare genet ic disorder,  a lso

known as Hutchinson Gi l ford syndrome, and causes the

premature ageing of  chi ldren, of ten start ing wi th in the f i rst

two years of  their  l ives and progressively worsening.

Therefore,  these chi ldren face many problems including

osteoporosis and cardiovascular diseases at  a very young

age, typical ly dying at  the age of  13.

 

 

As the disease is caused by a mutat ion,  the most ef fect ive cure for  i t  would

be the use of  a gene edi t ing tool ,  such as CRISPR-cas9 to change the

gene sequence. This has been tested in mice wi th Proger ia,  and i t  resul ted

in increased longevi ty,  but  is far  f rom being approved for use in humans.

However,  a drug for Proger ia cal led Lonafarnib has been approved very

recent ly and claims to s low the progression of  the disease. I t  works by

inhibi t ing the enzyme that faci l i tates the product ion of  the protein proger in

and so potent ia l ly  prevent ing the protein f rom bui ld ing up along the nuclear

envelope. Unfortunately,  th is drug is not a cure but could certainly act  as a

possible step towards f inding one.

p r o g e r i a :  a  c o n s e q u e n c e  o f
p r o t e i n  a c c u m u l a t i o n
WRITTEN  BY  YEAR  12  STUDENT  SHREYA  VERMA

Simi lar  to other progressive diseases such as Alzheimer’s,  Proger ia is

caused due to the accumulat ion of  a speci f ic  protein.  This protein in the

case of  Proger ia is cal led proger in and gathers on the nuclear envelope,

which is a casing that surrounds our main genet ic informat ion in the

nucleus of  the cel l  and is essent ia l  to support  i t .  Accordingly,  when protein

bui lds up there,  the nuclear envelope is unable to maintain the cel l  causing

i t  to die prematurely.  This process is cal led nuclear blebbing. Al though

scient ists st i l l  haven’ t  d iscovered why this leads to premature ageing, a

pattern is certainly present between degenerat ive diseases and the

accumulat ion of  a protein as the root problem. The cause of  th is protein

gather ing in Proger ia is a mutat ion in the LMNA gene which sequences for

proger in instead of  a protein cal led lamin A. This means that the enzyme

that would usual ly faci l i tate the product ion of  the lamin A protein can no

longer recognise i t ,  so proger in accumulates in i ts place.
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al l  of  the di f ferent facets of

Medicine and i t  is  important to not

close yoursel f  of f  to these too soon.

I t  a lso led to some sleepless nights

as when al l  your f r iends know that

you want to be a Neurologist ,  you

real ly do need to ensure you

become one!

After Medical  School ,  I  d id Junior

Medical  t ra in ing in Oxford and

Birmingham before complet ing

‘House Jobs’  in London. I  f i rmly

bel ieve that i f  you are going to be

good at  any sub-special i ty,  you

need an excel lent  grounding in the

basics.  In part icular working on the

intensive care uni t  at  St  Thomas’s

Hospi ta l  taught me a lot  about

cr i t ical  care medicine that is

invaluable today. I  then went on to

complete a PhD at Queen Square

and worked on try ing to understand

the molecular basis of  neuronal  loss

in epi lepsy. I  was lucky and the PhD

went wel l ,  leading to several

interest ing opportuni t ies,  some of

which were real ised many years

later.

 

I  stayed in London for Higher

Neurology tra in ing and worked at

The Royal  London Hospi ta l ,  Queen’s

Hospi ta l ,  Romford.  I  then went out

to Sydney to complete an Epi lepsy

Fel lowship.  This,  coupled with my

elect ive in Vanuatu as a medical

student,  was perhaps the best part

of  my ent i re medical  t ra in ing.

Working in di f ferent heal thcare 

A neurologist ’s l i fe for  me?

'Perhaps the th ing the brain is

least  designed to do is th ink how

the brain works, ’  was a phrase one

of my supervisors,  a certain Sir

Col in Blakemore, to ld me very

ear ly in my Universi ty l i fe.  I t  has

stuck wi th me ever s ince because,

whi le surely t rue, the

corol lary, ‘Working out how the

brain works is the most interest ing

thing your brain can do, ’  must also

apply.  I t  is  a pr inciple that  st i l l

guides me.

 

I  completed Medical  School

t ra in ing at  Corpus Christ i  Col lege,

Oxford and knew by the end of  my

f i rst  year that  I  wanted to be an

Academic Neurologist .  This was

mainly owing to a placement I  d id

in my f i rst  summer wi th Professor

Shorvon and his Epi lepsy

Research Group at  The Nat ional

Hospi ta l  for  Neurology and

Neurosurgery,  Queen Square,

London. Whi le th is meant goals

were very c lear,  I  am not sure I

would recommend deciding so

ear ly as there is huge interest  in 

L i v i n g  t h e  l i f e
o f  a
n e u r o l o g i s t
WRITTEN  BY  CONSULTANT

NEUROLOGIST  DR  ARJUNE  SEN
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systems, having to establ ish

yoursel f  in another country,  learning

from di f ferent sets of  pat ients is

br i l l iant  and essent ia l .  

My work in Oxford is spl i t  between

cl in ical  commitments (around 60%)

and academia (40%). I  founded and

st i l l  lead the Oxford Epi lepsy

Research Group. We are a

col lect ive of  over 40 people wi th in

Oxford and are benef i t ted by

amazing internat ional

col laborat ions.  The Group publ ishes

widely and has won mult ip le

nat ional  and internat ional  awards.

We work wi th local  char i t ies,  lead a

host of  internat ional  projects and

set up the Coronavirus and Epi lepsy

(COV-E) study group to examine the

direct  and indirect  ef fects of  the

pandemic on people wi th epi lepsy.

My personal  research interests l ink

back to what I  d id in my doctorate.  I

speci f ical ly looked at  the

intersect ion between seizures and

dement ia.  For example,  we set up

the world ’s f i rst  t r ia l  to see i f  an

ant i -seizure drug is able to help

memory in people wi th Alzheimer’s

disease. More recent ly I  have

become very involved in global

heal th.  Populat ions are ageing very

quickly in low to middle income

countr ies and epi lepsy is more

common as you become older.  85%

of the 50 mi l l ion people wi th

epi lepsy in the wor ld l ive in

resource poor set t ings and of 

those indiv iduals,  80% have no

access to medicat ion.  Yet,  ant i -

seizure drugs can cost less than

one pound per month.  Dispar i ty in

heal thcare can be shocking and this

appl ies even in the Uni ted Kingdom,

so we always try and br ing learning

home to help hard-to-reach

communit ies here as wel l .  

My cl in ical  t ime is spent doing

outpat ient  c l in ics,  ward rounds,

planning epi lepsy surgery and

working wi th our wonderful  mult i -

d iscipl inary team. People used to

think that neurologists spent ages

making complex diagnoses and then

were not able to of fer  any

treatment.  That is not the case now.

There are over 30 ant i -seizure

medicat ions and lots of  non-drug

intervent ions we can consider.

There have been simi lar  advances

in headache treatments,  mult ip le

sclerosis and Parkinson’s.

Medicine, at  i ts  heart ,  remains a

vocat ion,  not a job.  I t  tends to

attract  l ike-minded people and there

is huge camarader ie wi th in c l in ical

pract ice.  We learn wi th our pat ients

and work through things together.

The academic work informs what we

do cl in ical ly and, as demonstrated

dur ing the pandemic,  medicine is

the career where you wi l l  a lways be

studying, always be learning and,

hopeful ly,  a lways be making a

posi t ive di f ference. So come on in,

the cortex ( in part icular)  is  lovely!
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The def in i t ion of  ‘unsung’  is  to not

be ‘not iced or praised for hard

work,  courage, or great

achievements’ .  Al though Henriet ta

Lacks did not make a conscious

contr ibut ion,  her cel ls proved to be

a huge stepping-stone into the

generat ion of  medical  endeavours

that exist  today.

 

In 1951, at  just  31 years old,

Henr iet ta Lacks, an Afr ican-

American woman, was diagnosed

and treated for cervical  cancer at

the segregated John Hopkins

Hospi ta l .  I t  was there that doctors

removed two samples of  her cervix

without her consent,  completely

disregarding pat ient  autonomy.

 

Most cel ls,  including cancer cel ls,

do not survive in v i t ro.  Surpr is ingly,

the HeLa (der ived from Henriet ta

Lacks) cel l  l ine had the abi l i ty  to

thr ive and mult ip ly rapidly outside

the body, as i t  would inside the

body. This anomaly was due to the

enzyme telomerase, which is

usual ly found in the human embryo.

I t  acts by restr ict ing chromosomes

from shortening their  te lomeres

after each div is ion of  the cel l ;

u l t imately making the cel ls immortal .

Therefore,  the HeLa cel l  l ine was

perfect  for  scient ists who required

large sample s izes of  genet ical ly

ident ical  cel ls.

Pol io (pol iomyel i t is)  is  a highly

infect ious disease which can cause

the detr imental  consequence of  total

paralysis,  wi th in a short  span of

t ime. The virus s lowly at tacks

nerves in the spine and base of  the

brain and can resul t  in complete

invasion of  the nervous system. In

2018, however,  there were only 33

reported cases of  pol iovirus,  a

stagger ing 99% decrease compared

to 1988. And with just  1 in 200

infect ions causing i r reversible

paralysis,  the disease seems to be

near ing complete eradicat ion.

This not ion should be surpr is ing as

there is no known treatment for  the

disease, indicat ing that there would

be a much greater number of  cases.

However,  i t  is  as a resul t  of  a now

common pol io vaccine, that

seventeen mi l l ion who are walking

today are able to do so.

When the vaccine was f i rst

developed by Jonas Salk,  in the

ear ly 1950’s,  i t  was di f f icul t  to be

tested due to the excessive pr ice of

the cel l  cul ture of ten used for large-

scale studies (rhesus monkey cel ls) .  

 

H e n r i e t t a
l a c k s :  t h e  t r u e
u n s u n g  h e r o  o f
s c i e n c e
WRITTEN  BY  YEAR  12  STUDENT

REBECCA  IM  
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An ideal  cel l  l ine for  test ing the

virus would be suscept ib le to

pol iovirus but be able wi thstand i t ;

the HeLa cel l  cul ture fu l f i l led these

necessi t ies perfect ly.  The cel ls

were therefore put into mass

product ion and by 1952, had

al lowed Salk to fu l ly  test  and

produce his vaccine.

In 2019, the research involv ing

HeLa cel ls has reached over

110,000 scient i f ic  publ icat ions,

whi le an est imated 50 mi l l ion tonnes

of the cel ls exist .  They have

contr ibuted as the underpinning of  a

number of  Nobel  Pr ize winning

discover ies,  including one which

proved that HPV causes cervical

cancer.  

 

Henr iet ta Lacks hersel f  passed

away in 1951, unaware of  the

invasive handl ing of  her cel ls that

would occur and cont inued to do so

for over s ixty years fo l lowing her

death.  Al though dur ing the t ime of

her passing, taking samples for

research without permission did not

vio late any legal  guidel ines,  one

could argue that her doctors were

not fu l f i l l ing the ethical  pr inciple of

‘autonomy’ (showing respect for  the

pat ient  and their  r ight  to make

decis ions).

Furthermore, whi le HeLa cel ls were

fuel l ing the product ion of  count less

medical  innovat ions, Henr iet ta ’s

fami ly could not af ford access to 

basic heal thcare nor were they

aware of  the regular ut i l isat ion of

her cel ls (unt i l  the 1970s).  This poor

treatment thus displays the absence

of respect the scient ists had for the

Lacks household.

Surpr is ingly,  there cont inues to be

an exploi tat ion of  their  pr ivacy

even to th is day. In 2013, German

scient ists publ ished the sequenced

genome of HeLa cel ls in a publ ic

database, wi thout the permission of

any of  the Lacks fami ly.  This

af fected both the pr ivacy of

Henr iet ta and her surviv ing fami ly

members,  as informat ion regarding

their  genet ic t ra i ts could have been

publ ic ised. 

 

So, should we ignore the

inappropr iate use of  HeLa cel ls

because of  the scient i f ic

breakthroughs caused by research

on the cel l  l ine,  and consequent

l ives i t  has saved? 

 

No. Absolutely not.  

In the future,  we must make a

considerable ef for t  to acknowledge

the immense knowledge gained from

research on the HeLa cel ls.  By

reinforcing ethical  pr inciples,  we

must str ive for  a future where a

story s imi lar  to Henr iet ta Lacks’

cannot occur again.  

 



 The CRISPR-cas9 tool  is  supposedly the most unique and ef f ic ient

equipment that  has been introduced to the wor ld of  genet ics.  I t  works due to

i ts two main components:  the enzyme ‘cas9’  and a piece of  ‘guide RNA’

which is a smal l  sect ion of  pre-sequenced RNA located in a longer RNA

scaffolding. The enzyme operates almost l ike a pair  of  scissors,  wi th the

abi l i ty  to cut  two strands of  DNA so that a sect ion can be removed or new

DNA sequences can be added. Meanwhi le,  the ‘guide RNA’ assists th is by

guiding the enzyme to the speci f ic  locat ion in the genome that needs to be

edi ted. Thus, th is part  of  the DNA is spl i t  and a mutat ion can be introduced.

 

The advancement of  the new CRISPR-cas9 technology is a huge leap

not only towards learning more about our genome, but also creat ing the

potent ia l  to t reat medical  condi t ions ranging from cancer to high cholesterol .

Interest ingly,  the development of  th is tool  stemmed from bacter ia,  who have

a bui l t  in gene edi t ing tool  l ike CRISPR-cas9 that they use to defend

themselves from pathogens, such as v i ruses. Much l ike our ant ibody

response, bacter ia use their  version of  the CRISPR-cas9 tool  to cut  out a

sect ion of  the v i rus’s DNA so that they are able to recognise i t  for  the

fol lowing t ime they get infected. Consequent ly,  th is same process was

adapted by scient ists to create CRISPR-cas9.

M e d i c a l  n e w s :
TOPIC :  DIAGNOSING  DEPRESSION  FROM  EARWAX

Current ly,  subject ive assessments are used by doctors to

diagnose mental  heal th disorders such as depression or anxiety,

and thus decide when treatments such as ant idepressant or

therapy are necessary.  However,  psychiatr ic researchers have

discovered that earwax of  a l l  th ings could provide a better form

of diagnosis.  

Through earwax doctors may be able to observe the presence of  the stress

hormone, cort isol ,  instead of  doing this through the sal iva or blood. When

tests are carr ied out on sal iva or blood for cort isol ,  they give a snapshot of

the levels of  the hormone at  that  t ime only and therefore are unrel iable to

base an ent i re diagnosis or t reatment plan on. However,  earwax can show

how long the chemical  has been there and i ts bui ld up, a l lowing doctors to

see the progression or regression of  stress overt ime, and thus provide the

most ef fect ive form of therapy and rel ief .
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My grandad was a wel l  respected

chiropodist  and so vis i ts to him, in

my chi ldhood, usual ly involved

jumping on his chiropody chair  and

marvel l ing at  h is chiropody ‘ tools ’

which are surpr is ingly s imi lar  to

dental  instruments.  Also my father

was a chemistry lecturer in Leeds

and so you can see science and

heal thcare were pret ty much in my

blood. I  went to a state school  in

Yorkshire and the careers advice

was pret ty much non-existent.  So I

decided that as my brother was

apply ing to medicine and I  d idn’ t

want to copy him, I  p lumped for

dent istry!

I  have to say that there was never a

burning desire f rom a young age to

be a dent ist  and I  feel  that  most

As I  am the owner of  the pract ice

then the buck stops wi th me! That

means the most chal lenging side of

the job is not the pat ients or the

dent istry,  i t  is  in fact  managing a

team of dental  care professionals,

recept ionists,  hygienists and fel low

dent ists.  We are a c lose kni t  bunch

but as we work very c losely

together our younger staf f  f ind i t

hard to separate home l i fe f rom

professional  l i fe.  This means that a

lot  of  my job can be involved in

support ing my staf f  wi th personal

stress,  such as relat ionship ups

and downs, di f f icul t  chi ldren etc

etc!

The most rewarding part  of  the job

is the pat ients.  As I  have been at

th is pract ice for  25 years (how

did that happen!)  many of  my

pat ients I  have known since bir th!

Some of my elder ly pat ients have

suffered loss of  a partner and as a

dent ist  who has seen them every 6

months I  feel  that  I  have a unique

people who reach sixth form know

what subjects they enjoy and are

good at  but as regards to a future

career,  l ike me back then, they

have no idea. I  th ink that as young

adul ts you shouldn’ t  put  too much

pressure on yourselves and l i fe wi l l

unfold your opportuni t ies in i t ’s  own

t ime.
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Q :  WHAT  IS  YOUR  MAIN  SOURCE

OF  MOTIVATION  IN  A  DENTAL

CAREER?

Q :  WHAT  IS  THE  MOST

CHALLENGING  AND  REWARDING

PART  OF  YOUR  JOB?

Q & A
WRITTEN  BY  A  GENERAL  DENTIST

AND  PARENT  DR  NICOLA

BEARSLEY



management and ul t imately running

a pract ice of  my own. I  was in a

very for tunate posi t ion that my

boyfr iend (now my husband) was

also a denist .  This meant that  we

could take the r isk of  buying our

own pract ice very ear ly on as

he remained in his job in

Northampton ensur ing we had a

steady income. 

There is always a huge r isk wi th

buying a pract ice as the value of

the pract ice is not only worked out

from the bui ld ing and contents but

the good wi l l  of  the pract ice.  This

means i f  the pat ients don’ t  l ike you

and leave then your pract ice is

pret ty much worthless.  Lucki ly they

seemed to l ike me and now our

pract ice in Bot ley,  Oxford has over

8000 pat ients.

insight into their  l i fe and can of fer

them some form of support  even i f

i t  is  just  to reminisce about the

exper iences they had together.  As

you can see the relat ionship wi th

the pat ient  is  real ly the biggest part

of  the job and the trust  in your

pract ical  ski l ls  only comes once you

have gained their  conf idence.

1 1

I  studied my A levels at  school  in

Knaresborough, North Yorkshire.

From there I  went to Birmingham

Universi ty to study a Bachelor in

Dental  Surgery.  This was a 5 year

course and upon qual i f icat ion,  back

then you had the choice to go into

foundat ion tra in ing (FT) or straight

in to a pract ice.  I  decided to go

straight into pract ice.  Nowadays the

FT element is mandatory af ter

qual i f icat ion and of fers

postgraduate t ra in ing as wel l  as

mentor ing dur ing your f i rst  year of

pract ice.

My f i rst  job was in a general

pract ice in Banbury.  I  was at  th is

pract ice for  3 years and dur ing that

t ime I  d id a fur ther post graduate

exam which involved case studies

and spotter tests (Yes, I  d id th is

voluntar i ly ! ) .  From this I  gained

some more let ters af ter  my name

FGDP.

My t ime working in general  pract ice

helped me hone my ski l ls  in staf f

 

Q :  HOW  DID  YOU  GET  TO  WHERE

YOU  ARE  NOW?

Q :  HOW  DO  YOU  MANAGE  YOUR

WORK  L IFE  BALANCE?

I  am in a very for tunate posi t ion

which al lows my work l i fe balance

to be qui te unique. Orig inal ly I

worked ful l  t ime at  the pract ice,  but

when I  was pregnant wi th my f i rst

daughter my husband decided to

leave his job in Northampton and

work at  Bot ley.  This meant that  he

covered al l  my pat ients dur ing my

materni ty leave of  9 months.  From

2001 onwards Pepe and I  have

shared the working week. Even

when I  had a fur ther 3 chi ldren I

had 3 months of f  for  materni ty



Dent istry is unique in that  taking

t ime of f  for  chi ldren doesn’ t  af fect

your career prospects as you can

return at  the same level .  Obviously

I  work in general  pract ice but there

is huge scope to special ise and/or

work in the hospi ta l  environment.  I t

is  a chal lenging degree to get onto

and there is st i f f  compet i t ion as

there is for  many vocat ional

courses, but that  shouldn’ t  put  you

off  t ry ing.  One of  the guys on my

course was or ig inal ly a

greengrocer.  He studied in the

evening to pass his 3 A levels and

gained a posi t ion at  Birmingham

dental  school…  I f  that  isn’ t  inspir ing

then I  don’ t  know what is!

I  know that my chi ldren wi l l  a l l  ro l l

their  eyes as I  could wax lyr ical

about dent istry and I  fear there

isn’ t  enough space in your

magazine! What I  l ike the most is

the relat ionship that you bui ld up

with your pat ients.  People come to

me even when they are wel l  and so

I see them regular ly and from there

you get to know people characters,

extended fami l ies etc.  Invar iably a

pat ient  wi l l  br ing in photos of  their

new grandchi ldren, chi ldren’s

weddings etc.

D e n t a l  a n x i e t y  d u r i n g  t h e
p a n d e m i c  a m o n g s t  c h i l d r e n
WRITTEN  BY  YEAR  12  STUDENT  GABRIELLA  KIM

leave and then returned to part  t ime

work in the knowledge that Pepe

was at  home minding the babies!  I

th ink we have been so fortunate

and I  know that th is isn’ t  real ly the

norm as I  was able to have a very

successful  career whi lst  not  real ly

missing out on my chi ldren growing

up.

Anxiety can be the feel ing of  butter f l ies c i rc l ing inside your stomach or rapid

heart  beats but nevertheless i t  is  not an enjoyable one. Dental  anxiety is the

most common anxiety people exper ience and i t  is  not subjected to a certain

age group. I t  is  usual ly t r iggered by dr i l l ing noises,  needles or just  the 
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Q :  ANY  COMMENTS  TO  ASPIRING

DENTISTS?



 

dental  set t ing i tsel f .  So what is dental  anxiety l ike in adolescence? Studies

have shown that 74.1% of chi ldren suffer f rom moderate to severe dental

anxiety and this f igure has been proven to have r isen due to the ongoing

pandemic.

When dental  c l in ics reopened af ter  the f i rst  lockdown, the government

imposed sani tary regimes and social  d istancing measures,  which is thought

to have provoked anxiety in dental  set t ings,  especial ly for  chi ldren. 

A Pol ish study on dental  anxiety of  chi ldren demonstrated that under

pandemic related lockdown the fear of  pain at  the dent ist  can be further

induced by the stress f rom the presence of  the v i rus,  and also by the

psychological  tension from their  guardian who are deciding to leave home

with the fear of  contract ing COVID-19. Also,  PPE requires dent ists to wear

masks and this does not al low chi ldren to read facial  expressions which is

signi f icant to bui ld ing t rust  wi th the dent ist .  Addi t ional ly,  changes in the

dent ist ’s tone of  voice can make i t  d i f f icul t  for  them to understand what the

dent ist  is  saying, therefore hinder ing their  interact ion.   

The study conducted research pre-pandemic

and dur ing the pandemic by asking the

chi ldren’s guardians to evaluate their  chi ld ’s

emot ional  state by select ing one out of  the

six images on the side. 1—calm; 2—

uncertain;  3—reserved, c losed and

uncooperat ive;  4—avoiding; 5—loud; 6—

crying. 

The resul ts shown as a bar graph on the lef t ,

are evidence for the changed emot ional

state.

The most common symptoms of  anxiety in

chi ldren are cry ing and being

uncommunicat ive,  which are al l  expressions

that have increased in the study, before and

dur ing COVID-19. Unfortunately,  th is study

therefore,  provides evidence that the af fects

of  the pandemic are l inked to the r ise of

dental  anxiety amongst chi ldren.



General  dent ists have the abi l i ty  to

carry out a wide range of

procedures however I  wanted to

further my training and ski l ls  so I

went on to spend t ime in an Oral

and Maxi l lofacial  Surgery

department which was qui te

di f ferent f rom rout ine dent istry.  I

assessed and treated pat ients wi th

facial  and dental  in jur ies and

assisted in surgical  procedures

such as removing impacted teeth

and jaw surgery.  I  had the

opportuni ty to shadow a Consul tant

Orthodont ist  in the department who

treated complex cases alongside

the maxi l lofacial  surgery team. I

saw pat ients who needed

orthodont ic braces as wel l  as

surgery to correct  their  jaw posi t ion

to improve their  b i te and this is

when I  knew I  wanted to t ra in as an

orthodont ist .

I  spent a fur ther year in Paediatr ic

and Special  Care Dent istry where I

completed professional

qual i f icat ions whi le fur ther

developing my ski l ls ,  in part icular

treat ing anxious pat ients wi th

sedat ion.

Orthodont ics is a special ised

branch of  dent istry involv ing

recognis ing and correct ing

irregular i t ies of  the teeth or

developing jaws which can improve

the funct ion and appearance of  the

teeth and face. The journey to

becoming a Consul tant Orthodont ist

requires a commitment and hard

work however i t  is  important to go

to work everyday and enjoy what

you do.

My journey involved complet ing 5

years undergraduate t ra in ing at

Dental  School  where I  gained

exper ience in var ious f ie lds of

dent istry.  I  spent t ime in a dental

pract ice where I  would see chi ldren

and adul ts for  rout ine check ups

and carry out t reatments such as

f i l l ings,  dental  extract ions and root

canal  t reatments.  The great th ing

about being a dental  surgeon is

having the tra in ing and ski l ls  to

l is ten to pat ients '  concerns

(especial ly when they present wi th

dental  pain) and being able to

discuss wi th them their  t reatment

opt ions and del iver ing the care they

require.

A  t y p i c a l  d a y
a s  a n
O r t h o d o n t i s t
WRITTEN  BY  DR  BHAMRAH

GURPRIT
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I  was then able to apply and

commence my 3 years Orthodont ic

train ing wi th in a hospi ta l

department and successful ly

completed a Master of  Science

(MSc) degree in Orthodont ics and

passed professional  examinat ions

to then be able to register as a

Special ist  Orthodont ist .  As an

orthodont ist  you are able to work in

high street pract ice,  a community

sett ing or wi th in a hospi ta l

department assessing and treat ing

pat ients wi th removable and f ixed

braces. I  decided to complete a

further 2 years t ra in ing to be able

to t reat more complex cases to

become an Orthodont ic Consul tant.

Current ly I  work as a Hospi ta l

Consul tant and also wi th in a

special ist  pract ice.  The major i ty of

pat ients I  t reat  in the hospi ta l

require mult id iscipl inary care

involv ing orthodont ics wi th Oral  and

Maxi l lofacial  Surgery and/or

Restorat ive Dent istry involvement

such as pat ients requir ing braces

as wel l  as jaw surgery,  replacement

of  missing teeth or uncover ing

displaced bur ied teeth.  Within th is

career I  have a great var iety of

roles f rom planning complex

treatment wi th other special i t ies,

carry ing out orthodont ic t reatment

and train ing orthodont ic special ist

t ra inees as wel l  being involved in

research and developing hospi ta l

services.
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The best part  of  my job is having

the ski l ls  to be able to improve

someone’s teeth,  smi le and

conf idence which they wi l l  benef i t

f rom long term.

W H Y
D E N T I S T R Y ?
WRITTEN  BY  YEAR  12  STUDENT

ISABELLE  L I

I  aspire to study in the medical

f ie ld and be trusted with the great

responsibi l i ty  to care for  someone’s

heal th and wel l -being. For me,

dent istry stood out f rom other

f ie lds of  heal thcare professions

because i t  had the addi t ional

aspect of  intr icate manual work,

something I  want as a feature of

my everyday job.  Dental  students

have the opportuni ty to learn

hands-on and treat their  own

pat ients whi lst  learning. This

method of  learning was appeal ing

to me as i t  mot ivates students to

act ively engage in their  learning

and improve their  ski l ls .  Whi lst

working on my GCSE Art  and

Design Text i les project ,  I

d iscovered how much I  enjoyed

having the creat ive f reedom to

design and construct  intr icate

pieces of  ar t ,  such as an elaborate

embroidery of  a k iwi  f ru i t  or  a f ru i t

inspired si lk paint ing. 



 

I  bel ieve that dent istry is a perfect  balance of  ar t  and science. I t

encompasses the creat iv i ty of  an art ist  and the ski l ls  and knowledge of  a

surgeon to create a heal thy,  beaut i fu l  smi le that  has the power of  changing

a person’s l i fe.  

My decis ion to pursue dent istry was reinforced by discussions wi th senior

dent ists which al lowed me to real ise that oral  heal th is pert inent in

maintaining l i fe long heal th.  These conversat ions also showed me that

dent istry is not only highly dependent on apply ing your knowledge to restore

oral  heal th,  but  a lso your eagerness to share th is knowledge. I  love how

dent istry is a career that  is  dynamic and ever-evolv ing, thus providing

endless opportuni t ies to fur ther my knowledge and special ise in a part icular

area of  dent istry and concurrent ly provide a secure,  fu l f i l l ing and exci t ing

career.

Research carr ied out by New Universi ty at  Buffalo,  examined the prevalence

of per iodont i t is  in postmenopausal  women. The study showed that women

over the age of  50, who had been prescr ibed oestrogen therapy along with

supplements of  calc ium and vi tamin D for osteoporosis were 44 percent less

l ikely to have severe per iodont i t is  than women who did not receive the

treatment.  

d e n t a l  n e w s
TOPIC :  TREATMENT  FOR  OSTEOPOROSIS  COULD  ALSO  HELP  PREVENT

GUM  DISEASE

During postmenopause, hormone levels fa l l  below

30pg/mL from 30~400pg/mL and this includes the

hormone, oestrogen. Oestrogen is not only

important for  control l ing the menstrual  cycle but

is also essent ia l  to bone heal th because i t

promotes the act iv i ty of  osteoblasts,  which are

cel ls that  produce bones. Therefore,  the drop of

oestrogen levels dur ing postmenopause leads to
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less bone format ion, hence increasing the r isk for  osteoporosis.

The research examined 356 women diagnosed with osteoporosis and div ided

them into two categor ies:  women who had received oestrogen therapy for at

least  6 months and women who had never received the treatment.  Of the 



 

356 women, 113 women chose to receive oestrogen therapy. From this,

researchers found that women receiv ing osteoporosis t reatment had less

per iodontal  probing depth and less gum bleeding than those who did not

receive therapy.

Professor Frank Scannapieco, a co-author on the study said,  "These resul ts

help conf i rm the f indings of  previous studies that suggested that oestrogen

therapy to prevent osteoporosis could also play a role in the prevent ion of

gum disease,"  and that “ . . .by advancing our understanding of  how this

treatment can impact oral  heal th,  we can better work to improve the bone

heal th and qual i ty of  l i fe of  female pat ients."

Periodontit is:  A gum disease, which infects and damages the soft  t issue

and without t reatment,  i t  can destroy the bone that supports your teeth.

Osteoporosis: A skeletal  d isease that weakens the bones and increases

the r isk of  sudden fracture,  usual ly th is disease progresses without any

symptoms or pains.   

Periodontal probing depth: The amount of  space between the teeth and

surrounding t issue due to bone loss.

Losing a baby tooth is one of  the f i rst

biological  changes to the body that a chi ld

exper iences consciously and recent study

shows that i t  is  a lso a posi t ive one. Parents

were asked to comment on their  chi ldren’s

react ions to their  tooth loss,  and around 80%

reported a posi t ive exper ience. Dental

researcher Raphael  Patcas says that one 
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TOPIC :  LOSS  OF  F IRST  BABY  TOOTH  AS  A  POSIT IVE  EXPERIENCE  

possible reasoning is that  a baby tooth wi l l  loosen gradual ly before fa l l ing

out,  ‘unl ike an accident,  i t  unfolds s lowly and unpredictably ’ .  Supposedly,

for  chi ldren this preparat ion and wait ing t ime for a tooth to fa l l  out  creates a

sense of  pr ide and rel ief  when i t  does.

Addi t ional ly,  sociodemographic factors are suggested to be l inked to the

posi t ive feel ings,  for  example chi ldren tend to have a greater sense of  pr ide

and joy i f  their  parents are wel l  educated and non-western.



Progeria: A Consequence of Protein Accumulation:

https: / /www.mayocl in ic.org/diseases-condi t ions/proger ia/symptoms-causes/syc-

20356038#:~:text=Proger ia%20(pro%2DJEER%2De,general ly%20appear%20normal

%20at%20bir th.  

ht tps: / / rarediseases. info.nih.gov/diseases/7467/proger ia#:~: text=Stat ist ics,-

Listen&text=I t%20has%20been%20est imated%20that, the%20world%20have%20this

%20condi t ion. 

ht tps: / /www.mayocl in ic.org/diseases-condi t ions/proger ia/symptoms-causes/syc-

20356038#:~:text=A%20single%20gene%20mutat ion%20is,produced%20and%20ma

kes%20cel ls%20unstable. 

ht tps: / /www.pnas.org/content/116/9/3578#:~:text=By%20retaining%20its%20farnesy

l%20moiety,%2C%207%E2%87%93%E2%80%939). 

ht tps: / /genomebiology.biomedcentral .com/art ic les/10.1186/gb-2011-12-5-222

Diagnosing Depression from Earwax:

https: / /nypost.com/2020/11/04/new-earwax-test-could-reveal-stress- levels-and-

depression-r isk/

CRISPR-cas9 as the Most Eff icient Gene Edit ing Tool:

https: / /www.yourgenome.org/ facts/what- is-cr ispr-cas9

Dental anxiety during the pandemic amongst children:

https: / /www.webmd.com/lung/coronavirus-dental-care#1

https: / /www.heal th l ine.com/heal th/anxiety-symptoms#symptoms

https: / /c l in ical t r ia ls.gov/ct2/show/NCT04497818

Treatment for osteoporosis could also help prevent gum disease:

https: / /www.sciencedai ly.com/releases/2017/07/170718091545.htm

Loss of f irst baby tooth a posit ive experience:

https: / /www.sciencedai ly.com/releases/2018/10/181024131318.htm
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